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CHURCH RECTORY:
819 N. 16th Avenue
Phone (708) 344-0757
Fax (708) 344-5906
RECTORY OFFICE HOURS:
Mon & Wednesday 9:00am - 7:30pm
Tues, Thurs & Friday 9:00am-5:00pm
STAFF:
JOSEPH AUGELLI,
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RANDY CERQUA,
Director of Music
MIKE CRUZ,
Director of Buildings & Grounds
ARNOLDO MARTINEZ,
Director of Religious Education
MARIA GALVIN & SUE KLAPUT
Office Staff

SCHOOL: 815 N. 16th Avenue

www.facebook.com/sacredheartmelrosepark

MISSION STATEMENT
Sacred Heart Parish is a family of believers rooted in the teachings of Jesus Christ as
professed by the Catholic Church. We
open our lives to the wisdom of the Holy
Spirit that we may see all things in the
Drive
light of Faith.
We welcome all on our journey to
2014
the Kingdom of God. Sacred Heart
nourishes the parish family through
the ministries of Evangelization,
Education, Sacramental Worship
and Christian Service.
We offer our time, talents and
treasure as stewards of God’s
Church. We call on each other’s
support as we build God’s Kingdom.
With our Lord’s help, we will
live the Gospel values of Faith,
Hope, Justice and Love.
_________________________

Help us...Help You

Website: www.shsmelrosepark.com
Phone (708) 681-0240 Fax (708) 681-0454

Ayúdanos…para que
podamos ayudarte

STAFF:
MRS. BARBARA CICONTE Principal
MRS. CHERYL MILITELLO Secretary
MRS. JUANITA GUERRA Marketing

CONVENT: 1503 Rice St.
Franciscan Sisters
Phone (708)344-6940
Franciscan Resource Center Phone (708)567-5083
Dominican Literacy Center Phone (708)338-0659
School Sisters of St. Francis Offices Phone (708)865-6990
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SUNDAY MASSES:
Sat. 5:00 pm,
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 am;
and 12:30 pm Spanish

WEEKDAY MASSES: 8:00am
HOLY DAYS: 8:00, 10:00am,
and 7:00pm Bilingual (or as posted)
CONFESSIONS: Saturday 4:00-4:45pm;
and Spanish 1st & 3rd Saturday 4:00-4:45pm

Twenty-eighth Sunday
in Ordinary Time
October 12, 2014
I can do all things in him
who strengthens me.
— Philippians 4:13

PARISH INFORMATION
BAPTISMS: All Parents must register at the rectory for the Baptism and preparation class ahead of time.
English Baptisms: Are on the 1st & 4th Sunday of each month at
2:30 pm.. The Baptismal preparation class is required for parents
and godparents and is held on the 4th Monday of the month at
7:00pm in the rectory meeting room. (holidays excluded)
Spanish Baptisms: Are on the 2nd & 4th Saturday of each month
at 1:00 pm. The Baptismal preparation class is required for parents and godparents and is held on the Monday before Baptisms
at 7:00pm in the rectory meeting room.
(holidays excluded)
WEDDINGS: Arrangements should be made at the rectory with
a parish priest or deacon at least four months before the wedding. Normally weddings are for parishioners, but special situations will be considered. We recommend a Wedding Mass for
practicing Catholics. We recommend a Wedding Ceremony for
non-practicing Catholics or mixed religion couples. Both are valid
marriages. A priest is necessary for a Wedding Mass.
QUINCEANERA: To have a Quinceanera Mass, a candidate
must have been Confirmed & received First Holy Communion.
Others will have the Prayer Service & Blessing. A deacon can
preside at a Prayer Service & Blessing. All Quinceaneras must
be baptized as Catholic Christians. Arrangements must be made
at the rectory with a priest or deacon at least two months before.
FUNERALS: Arrangements can usually be made with the rectory
office by the funeral director. We have the Book of Funeral Readings at the rectory for families who wish to look them over. A
priest or deacon will usually attend the wake.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12:
9:00am Holy Name Mass
10:00am Holy Name Meeting (Marian Hall)
12:30pm Spanish CCD Family Mass
3:30pm Altar Server Training for Weddings/Funerals (C)
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13: Columbus Day - No School
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15:
12:30pm School Rosary (Church)
1:30pm Early School Dismissal-Faculty Meeting
6:00pm Choir (Church)
6:30pm PTO Meeting (Teacher’s Lounge)
7:00pm RCIA (Rectory)
7:00pm Spanish Extraordinary Ministers of Care Training by
Office of Divine Worship (Marian Hall)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16:
4:30pm Daisy Meeting (Upper Grade Hall)
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17:
No School
6:00pm Brownies & Jr. Scouts (Upper Grade Hall)
6:30pm Christopher Leaders Class (Room 13)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18:
6:00pm PTO Sweetheart Dance (Marian Hall)
7:00pm Hispanic Ministry Meeting (Rectory)
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19:
9:00am Women’s Club Mass
10:00am Women’s Club Breakfast (Marian Hall)

OCTOBER IS STEWARDSHIP MONTH - The Second Week
“STEWARDSHIP OF MY PARISH CHURCH”
Matthew 25: 31-46. “When the Son of Man comes in his glory, escorted by all
the angels of heaven, he will sit upon his royal throne, and all the nations will be assembled before him. Then he will
separate them into two groups, as a shepherd separates sheep from goats. The sheep he will place on his right hand,
the goats on his left. The king will say to those on his right: ‘Come. You have my Father’s blessing! Inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the creation of the world. For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and
you gave me drink. I was a stranger and you welcomed me, naked and you clothed me. I was ill and you comforted
me, in prison and you came to visit me. Then the just will ask him: Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you
or see you thirsty and give you drink? When did we welcome you away from home or clothe you in your nakedness?
When did we visit you when you were ill or in prison? The king will answer them: ‘I assure you, as often as you did
it for one of my least brothers, you did it for me.’”
“Then he will say to those on his left” “Out of my sight, you condemned, into that everlasting fire prepared for the
devil and his angels! I was hungry and you gave me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me no drink. I was away
form home and you gave me no welcome, naked and you gave me no clothing. I was ill and in prison and you did not
come to comfort me.’ Then they in turn will ask: Lord, when did we see you hungry or thirsty or away from home or
naked or ill or in prison and not attend you in your needs?’ He will answer them: ‘I assure you, as often as you neglected to doo it to one of these least ones, you neglected to do it to me.’ These will go off to eternal punishment and
the just to eternal life.”
William Barclay, author of The Daily Bible Series spoke about this reading in this way: “This is one of the most
vivid parables Jesus ever spoke, and the lesson is crystal clear that God will judge us in accordance with our reaction to human needs. His judgment does not depend on the knowledge we have amassed, or the fame that we
have acquired, or the fortune that we have gained, but on the help we have given.”
It is God’s love for us. If this is the way God gets our attention for the sake of the poor, and His church, and our salvation, then so be it. We would like to think that our heart is in the right place, and that we would give the help of out
time, talent and treasure to our church and those in need because it is the right thing to do. We tithe and work with the
poor because our heart feels for them and we want to help. Less than 10% of Christians tithe. What happens to the other
90 some percent when they read Matthew 25: 31-46 and all the other related scripture? Do they think God will just overlook His word? We must take the scriptures seriously. Jesus is not speaking to someone else; He is speaking to each
one of us. Be open to His message.
Please remember that this week we begin our Annual Fall Drive campaign. Please pledge, and help us . . . help you!

Fall Drive 2014
© J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

D Dear Friends from Sacred Heart Parish,

October, 2014

Since 1893, Sacred Heart Parish has received God’s blessings to become a place of worship, growth, meetings and celebrations of our Catholic faith. Parents are blessed when their children receive their Baptism,
Confirmation and First Holy Communion; and even their Wedding. Our Families have received the strength
and spiritual support with the Anointing of the Sick or when they just attend confession.
God’s blessings are not just of a spiritual manner, we also have a physical place for our children to be educated and to learn more about God, His virtues and values of our faith in order to face our world with all its
challenges. God has made a sign of His presence and His love through all these things. Sacred Heart Parish is
a blessed community in deed!
Sacred Heart Families have worked with effort and dedication to keep our parish alive, where you can find
God and praise and adore Him. Every Sunday with every activity running in the parish, with every gift we
offer to the Lord, we try to fulfill our goal - keeping our parish ACTIVE and ALIVE for Him. Your Parish is
that place where you can empty your heart in need and you can fill it with His blessings. God is blessing us so
much, and many times God gives us much more than we really deserve… isn’t it so? How do we pay Him
back for all His blessings? Today, I approach to you with this letter as your Priest, asking for your help to
continue keeping your honorable place of worship active. Our Parish must be an honorable place for God and
for you. Times have changed, families have gone for different reasons, and new families have come to our
community. Our parish remains the same, and it has you and me only to keep it moving forward. October is
giving you an opportunity to collaborate with your parish through Stewardship and our Fall Drive Campaign
and repay God for the generosity He has bestowed upon you and your children. He is indeed our inspiration!
We are working in our parish to offer you more services. We are supporting our existing “food pantry” and
“clothing donation”; we are offering support to our parish groups with new opportunities to keep growing in
their faith; we are planning our new youth group for Sacred Heart; we are re-organizing our Extra-ordinary
Ministers of care; opening our Parish for personal and spiritual workshops and supporting our school activities. We have many more activities to offer in our parish but we need your help to keep our buildings in good
shape to continue our mission forward.
Currently our parish has no heater in the church and primary school. The boiler was damaged during the
flood we had in the boiler room in the summer, and this boiler is working for two buildings (Church and
School). The buildings’ roofs need maintenance; the floors at the side doors of the Church need to be fixed
because of the winter salt; Church pews need refinishing/reupholstering; the Church ceiling needs to be
cleaned/painted; and much more.
Your participation in our Fall Drive Campaign is very important in order to succeed in our mission. Please
be generous with God as God has been generous with you. The benefit is for yourself and your children. May
the Lord multiply His blessings upon you and your family.
Fraternally in Christ,
Fr. Francisco Ortega - Administrator

*Please support Fall Drive 2014 by filling out the pledge card in the mailing you will be
receiving shortly. The pledge forms are also in the bulletin racks at the church entrances.
Please return it in the envelope provided, in the Sunday collection basket, or send it to the
rectory as soon as possible! Thank you for your generous sacrifice for the support of Sacred
Heart Parish Ministries.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Sacred Heart Women’s Club
is sponsoring their annual
Christmas Bazaar, “Snowflakes, Snow Angels, &
Season of Love”, on Saturday, December 6, 2014
from 10am till 6pm, in Marian Hall. Anyone interested in having their own booth, please contact Terri
Kenost at 708-343-4904 or Toni Perfetto at 847-471
-0531. Leave message with name and number OR
email womensclubshs@gmail.com.
Booths available on first come first served basis!
Cultivating Grace: Techniques for
Embracing the Holiness in Our Lives
Saturday, October 18, 2014 - 9am-noon
Join us on this journey to learn three techniques for
better recognizing God’s work in our lives: Simplicity, Solitude, and the Sacred Present.
Location: 718 Ogden Avenue, Downers Grove.
Call 630-852-9000 to register. Cost: $30
JCCIA COLUMBUS DAY
RECEPTION
A Spectacular Post Parade Event
PLACE: CASA ITALIA
DATE: OCTOBER 13, 2014
TIME: 3:00P.M.
DONATION: $20.00 PER PERSON - CHILDREN/
STUDENTS FREE
Six food stations, seafood, Italian beef, sausage, lasagna,
meatballs, arancini, chicken, imported cheeses. Fruit, water, espresso gelato, beer, vino and more.
Ron Onesti providing local talent to entertain! An Italian
novelties booth!
Reservations are a must. Call 708-450-9050 or e-mail at
JCC@JCCIA.COM

Is God calling you to be a priest?
Are you in high school or college?
Meet the Bishop of Vicariate IV
Most Rev. John R. Manz and
priests and seminarians from the
Archdiocese of Chicago, with
evening prayer, conversation, and
dinner with Bishop Manz.
Sunday, October 19, 2014 - 5:30pm
St. Cletus Parish - 600 West 55th Street,
LaGrange, IL 60525
To RSVP contact your Parish Priest or Rev. Edgar
Rodriguez, assistant vocation director,
708-352-6209 or erodriguez@stcletusparish.com

Attention all Seniors!
Keep fit and active by participating
in a regular exercise program. The
Westlake Fitness Center has a special discounted membership rate for
individuals ages 55 and over. It is
called the “Kids at Heart” membership. The cost for the membership
includes full use of the facility including a warm water therapeutic pool, which is excellent for those
with arthritis. There are no contracts required to
join. Call 708-938-7412 for more information.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ACA Enrollment
Get covered under the Affordable Care Act. The
Proviso Township Mental Health Commission,
Healthcare Alternative Systems, and Westlake Hospital are partnering to help individuals enroll in
ACA plans. Consultants are available Tuesdays,
October 7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th, from 2:00 to
6:00pm at the Westlake Senior Center. Call 866-938
-7256 to reserve a consultation time or call the
H.A.S. hotline at 1-773-634-5009.

ENVELOPE DONATIONS PER WEEKEND MASS
DATE
10/4/14
10/5/14
10/5/14
10/5/14
10/5/14
10/5/14

MASS
5pm
7:30am
9:00am
11:00am
12:30pm
Drop/Mail

Totals

Envelope $
$
635
$
635
$
787
$
623
$
298
$
590
$
3,568

Loose $
$
142
$
102
$
167
$
213
$
440
$ 1,064

# Envelopes
47
25
39
45
25
9
190

Total Children's Envelopes: 19 envelopes received
Total Sunday Collection Oct. 5, 2014
$
4,632
Budgeted Sunday Collection
$
6,450
Difference - net surplus or deficit

Total Weekly Collection for Year
Budgeted Weekly Collection for Year
Difference for Year - net surplus or deficit

$
$
$
$

(1,818)
54,281
83,850
(29,569)

Thank you for your generous sacrifices for the
support of Sacred Heart Parish!
(Fiscal Year is July 1st, 2014 through June 30th, 2015)

GUATEMALAN PARADE - TAILGATE FUNDRAISER - VENDOR FAIR -

Wine Tasting 8th Grade Fundraiser
Please join us for a Wine Tasting Party Fundraiser! The event is hosted by
Sacred Heart School 8th Grade Class as a Fundraiser to help offset Graduation Cost. We will be working with Wines for Humanity, an organization
that is dedicated to introducing the public to the joy of fine wines while
raising funds for charity. This event will cost $10 per person which will
cover the wine, hors d’oeuvres for pairing and wine education. This event
will be by reservation only, please buy your tickets in advance as there is
limited space available. We look forward to seeing you there!
OCTOBER 25, 2014 6:30-8:30pm in Marian Hall
Tickets must be ordered no later than October 22nd, and are available in the school office.
Please contact Kristie Ramirez with questions 708-466-0584 or kristieramirez@sbcglobal.net

Recaudación de Verano 2014

E

octubre, 2014
stimados Amigos del Sagrado Corazón,

Desde 1893, la parroquia del Sagrado Corazón ha recibido la bendición de Dios al ser
el lugar de oración, de crecimiento, de convivencia y celebración de nuestra Fe católica.
Papás se han visto bendecidos al celebrar sacramentos de Bautismo y confirmación de sus hijos, primera comunión o incluso su Boda. Nuestras familias se han visto reconfortados y fortalecidos espiritualmente cuando
uno de sus miembros recibe la unción de enfermos o solamente con acercarse a su confesión.
Esta bendición de Dios no ha sido solo espiritual. Tenemos un lugar donde nuestras familias pueden recibir
educación y conocer más de Dios, aprender las virtudes y valores de muestra fe para enfrentar el mundo de
hoy con todos sus retos. Dios hace de estos signos señales de su presencia y de su amor. Nuestra Parroquia del
Sagrado Corazón realmente es una bendición para nuestra comunidad!
Las familias del Sagrado Corazón se han esforzado por mantener viva nuestra parroquia, lugar de alabanza,
adoración y encuentro con Dios; cada Domingo y cada actividad que se realiza, y cada ofrenda que damos
para la parroquia tiene el mismo objetivo, mantener nuestra parroquia VIVA y ACTIVA para alabar a Dios;
tu parroquia es el lugar donde tú te llenas de sus bendiciones y le ofreces a Él tus necesidades. Y en verdad
que Dios nos bendice con mucho más de lo que merecemos ¿verdad?, pero ¿cómo correspondemos por lo que
Él nos da? Hoy me acerco a ti por medio de esta carta de una forma especial, como tu Sacerdote, para pedirte
que me ayudes a mantener en forma digna tu lugar de adoración a Dios. Nuestra Parroquia debe seguir siendo
un espacio digno para Dios y para ti; los tiempos han cambiado, familias se han ido por diferentes circunstancias, familias nuevas han llegado a nuestra comunidad y nuestra parroquia es la misma… y solo nos tiene a
nosotros para continuar. Date la oportunidad de colaborar con tu parroquia, Octubre nos ofrece esta oportunidad, el momento para corresponder a las bendiciones que has recibido de Dios y poder ser inspiración para tus
hijos.
Estamos trabajando en brindarles más servicios en nuestra parroquia, manteniendo y mejorando poco a poco los que ya se tienen, como el servicio de despensa y donación de ropa, apoyando a nuestros grupos parroquiales para brindarles la oportunidad de seguir creciendo en su formación cristiana, cimentando las bases para
abrir nuestro grupo juvenil de la parroquia, re-estructurando nuestro servicio de ministros extraordinarios para
los enfermos, abriendo nuestra parroquia para realizar talleres de crecimiento personal y formación en la fe,
ayudando a la escuela con sus actividades, etc. Hay muchas cosas más por ofrecer en nuestra parroquia, pero
necesitamos de ti para que nuestros edificios sigan estando funcionales para continuar nuestra misión.
Actualmente nuestra parroquia no tiene calefacción, el boiler se averió al inundarse el sótano en la última
tormenta de este año, y ese boiler mantiene calientes la Iglesia y el edificio de la Escuela, necesitamos darle
mantenimiento a los techos de los edificios, reparar el piso de las puertas de entrada a la Iglesia deteriorados
por la sal del invierno, arreglar las bancas de nuestra Iglesia, pulir los pisos y pintar el techo de la Iglesia solo
por mencionar algunas cosas.
Tu participación es vital para nuestra misión y juntos podremos seguir adelante, se generoso con Dios así
como Dios ha sido generoso contigo… el beneficio es para ti mismo y para tus hijos. Que el Señor multiplique
sus bendiciones en tu casa y en tu familia.
Fraternalmente en Cristo,
Pbro. Francisco Ortega - Administrador

*Favor de apoyar esta recaudación de verano 2014; llenando la forma de abajo y regresarla
en el sobre adjunto en la colecta dominical o mandarla a la rectoría lo antes posible. Gracias
por su generoso sacrificio ha nuestra parroquia del Sagrado Corazón.

Raymond Balsitis, James Basich, Ray Belsley,
Edward Brinck, Mary Caliendo, Nico Carbonara Filice, Rick Clohecy, Agnes Coco, Jo Coco,
Florence Curinka, Gerald DalCerro, Diane
Fahey, Edna Faillo, Fr. Erwin Friedl, Bill Galvin, Lenn
Gassmann, Tina Gregg, Nancy Houdek, Michael Karalis,
Mary Ellen Krezel, Linda Kulpa, Antonio Lemon, Teresa
Lucca, Vern Meyerhofer, Angela & Jack Militello, Diane
Panico, Linda Puccio, Hilario Ramirez, Lauren Rende,
Diane Rohan, Agatha Scanio, Ralph Sorrentino, Connie
Tramontana, Vikki Valentine, Sue Zupinski…
AND ALL OF OUR HOMEBOUND PARISHIONERS.
Heavenly Father, Look upon our brothers and sisters who are ill. In
the Midst of illness and pain, may they be united with Christ, who
heals both body and soul; may they know the consolation promised to those who suffer and be fully restored to health. We ask
this in the name of Jesus the Lord.

If you or one of your loved ones wish to be included on or taken
off the sick list, please call the Rectory at 344-0757

Next weekend our
parish will celebrate World Mission Sunday. This
year we are invited
to reach out and
help build the
Church in Mongolia, the world’s youngest Catholic
Church, as well as local churches throughout the
Missions. Please keep the Missions in our daily
prayers. Please come prepared next weekend to give
generously in the collection for the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith.
CHURCH ETIQUETTE:
The priest should be the last in and the first out of church.
Please TURN OFF cell phones before entering the
Church for Mass or any other Liturgical service.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time
SAT 5:00pm +Joseph Montino
by Cheryl Militello
+George Leoni
by Wiegel Family
7:30 +Fr. Cosmo Militello by Joe & Anna Marie Militello
9:00 +Helen Ratini
by Jack Simpson & Irene
+Joseph Montino
by Dan Richter
11:00 +Susan & Thomas DelRegno by Nina DelRegno
+Reno Lucchesi
by Family
12:30pm(Spanish) -Misa para el Pueblo
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13 Columbus Day
8:00 +Anne M. Caprini
by Family
+Giuseppina Chimienti
by Angela Cagnina
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14
8:00 +Donna Hrubes
by Sr. Jan & Sr. Nila
+Lorenzo Vasquez
by Paz Tapia
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15 St. Teresa of Jesus
8:00 +Josephine Militello by Joe & Anna Marie Militello
+Giovanni Chimienti
by Angela Cagnina
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
8:00 +Joanne
by Howard Mota
+Ona Rogers
by Clara Weiss
-For Breena-Blessings
by Nana Janice
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17 St. Ignatius of Antioch
8:00 -Father’s Day Novena
+Valentino Chimienti
by Angela Cagnina
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 St. Luke
8:00 +Pat Gage
by Richter Family
5:00 +Ed Shuma
by Wife
+Joseph Montino
by Simpson Family
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Laity Sunday/World Mission Sunday

7:30 +Michael DiIacova
by Family
9:00 +Helen Ratini
by Jack Simpson & Irene
-Fr. Friedl-For Healing
by Halina Slorahn
11:00 +Jacqueline McMillan by Richard & Carlotta Frulla
12:30pm(Spanish) +Luis Rodriguez by Rodriguez Family
+Alvaro Bernal-1r. Anniversary by Wife, Elva
+Isaias & Josefina Sanchez-5yr. Anniversary by Family

CELEBRANT/LITURGICAL MINISTER SCHEDULE for Saturday/Sunday, October 18/19, 2014
5:00 pm
7:30 am
9:00 am
11:00 am
12:30 pm
Celebrant

Fr. Francisco Ortega Fr. Francisco Ortega Fr. Benedict Ezeoke Fr. Herbert Meyr

Fr. Art G./Visitor

Caroline Cruz
Kaitlyn Graf

Terry Nelson

Francisco Monteon

Tom O’Brien

Marvin Gomez - L
Eva Perez - L
Israel Rosales - S
Maribel Rodriguez-M

Maria Galvin - W
Patti Carlini - W
P. Cardaropoli - H

Cris Dorwart - W
Sister Jan - W

Pat Esposito - W
John Lullo - W
Susan Golding - H
Lana Book - H

Linda DalCerro - W Rito
Chris McGrail - W Adelita
Diane Trusco - H
Juanita
Fabrizia Felella - H

Sam Cruz
Margueritte Konkel

Isabella Ramirez
Amelia Rieger

Nick Golding
Rafael Padilla

Ella Cacciatore
Kayla Villegas

Orlando Arguello
Jorge Lopez

8300 W. LAWRENCE AVE. • NORRIDGE
WWW.CUMBERLANDCHAPELS.COM
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1985
Traditional Services, Cremations & Pre-Arrangements Available
ANTHONY J. LUPO, SR. • ANTHONY J. LUPO, JR. • PETER M. MARTINO • LOUIS A. MARTINO, JR.
MARK’S QUALITY
LANDSCAPING
Specializing in Landscape
Maintenance & Installation

(708) 681-3384

• Dine In • Carry Out • Catering • Party Room

1621 Thatcher Avenue
Local Melrose Park Florist

708-456-7890

www.quasthoffs.com

Elmwood Park, IL 60707

708-453-7065
www.RussellsBarbecue.com

FREE

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND ENGINEERS

APPPETIZER
With Meal Purchase
& This Coupon

LICENSED & BONDED

708-345-1344

MELROSE

A.S.G. Staffing, Inc.
La Fuente De Trabajo Industrial
Solicitamos personal para
trabajos industriales:

SELF STORAGE

• OPERADORES DE MAQUINA
• OPERADORES DE
MONTACARGAS
• TRABAJO GENERAL

Established in 1893

3717 W. Lake

Meeting the Needs of Our Community with Dignity
and Without Bias at the Most Reasonable Cost
FUNERALS — PRE-NEEDS — CREMATIONS — INTERNATIONAL TRANSFERS Para mas información llame o visítenos:
RICHARD M. BACZAK, Funeral Director/Owner - Sarah Virelli

1600 Chicago Avenue • Melrose Park, IL 60160
(708) 344-0714 www.BormannFuneralHome.com

229 W. GRAND AVE., BENSENVILLE, IL 60106

Melrose Pk.

630-787-2900 • 708-484-1084
www.asgstaffing.com

Ph: 708-345-0620

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise
starting as low as $1045 per couple. Daily Mass and
Rosary offered. Deposit of only $100 per person
will reserve your cabin.
Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

an Official
Travel Agency
of AOS-USA

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal

Carbonara Funeral Directors
Pre-Arrangements,
with or without
prepayment of
services

Traditional Funerals
Cremations
Memorial Services

An ideal companion
for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

Chapels available
near your home

Immediate Burials

Michael A. Carbonara, Michael L. Carbonara, Licensed Directors, Parishioners

Bus: (708) 343-6161

Home: (708) 865-8124

Cell: (708) 724-7500

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

THE CENTER FOR WOMEN
NEW LOCATION AT WESTLAKE HOSP. PROF. BLDG.
1111 W. SUPERIOR STREET, SUITE 207, MELROSE PARK

708-343-2095

708-344-0808

Jean C. Alexandre, Jr., M.D.
Saba F. Irshad, M.D.
OB & Gyne - Board Certified
Family Practice
Ismene Potakis, Physician Assistant
Affiliated with: Westlake, Elmhurst & Gottlieb Hosps.
Se Habla Español

$2.00 Off Any Pizza
& 1 Free Liter of RC
With This Ad Only

1504 Broadway
708-343-3322

ED THE PLUMBER
ED THE CARPENTER
Best Work • Best Rate
Satisfaction Guaranteed As
We Do All Our Own Work
Lic# 055-026066
$$ Parishioner Discount $$

708-652-1444

WANTED WWII VETS!
A day to remember,
because we will never forget.
Help us sign up our Chicagoland WWII veterans for
an unforgettable day of honor in Washington, D.C. —
at no charge to the veteran
Contact us now for a Veteran Application.
773.227.VETS (8387) • www.honorflightchicago.org

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.

A way for you to partner with service
providers who support your parish through
their sponsorship of the parish bulletin.

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

www.PALUCHPARTNERS.com

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
Since 1274

344-0757

Join Us?
512149 Sacred Heart Church

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

